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to, SOD SQlJA"1 MIl'I'RES ( tU.OOO SO.n.J 
Re.onlng co-plated for Shopping 
Centro,,,nd Leisure Perk, "".oning 
opprovod by Albert Shire counci l. 
Inte<jration of allopp i"'1 end 
rooroational faol1iti. o is • 
th_ recently adop ted in 5".. 
.. jor OVore ••• ahopplng co.plexee. 
Ttl. _jor <' , ....... u of !:he .. oter 
plen are , 
... largo Shopping co.plex incorporatlnq 
two dhcount d.p" r taent nor .. (e.g . 
Big If, Targetl. two eupen.arkete 
i • . g. Woolworth _ , Col._I, t wo 
dep.art.ent ltor .. , l e .'l'. David Jonn, 
HeDonnell • t •• t ), • number of olnl _ 
_ jora lauch e. Venture, McEwan_I, 
and • hoot of .piloialty ahopa . 
an outdoor _<ket _plece. 
.. trop i cU !antuy_lar>d capaul •. 
.. HI •• 1'14 thuU .. enterUI_nt 
centro. including -ovi .... t • . 
.. 'lOp/lhtl .. et<Od _Hi_purpo.e 
indoor aport. end entcn"i.-nt 
_tad1u_. 
_n •• tifici.1 l . k. inco r po'Atinq 
".M. "U.r .kii"", ..,od AUAnth 
Und . ....... City. 
Th. l.k ... 111 be llnk..s to t he 
."i.t1ng eaMI at the no r the rn 
bound •• y and .. 111 create Opportuniti ... 

























a n out<!'oor artlUchl ."""_ 
s k iing c<!n t re . 
an Australian" flora and fauna 
nnctuary . 
Am~itheatre open-a ir thea t re. 
internal MOno-rail , potentially 
l1nki"9 to Gold Coast monorail. 
The shopping centre will be the moat mod~rn in 
A"atralia and will b(! designed to appeal to 
tourht dutinatlon traffic and to "''''''pI..-nt 
th" associa t ed Leisure Park. The Centre "'ill 
be ideally located to fill the ""uilin<] 'lap 
bet" .. " n the Pacific Pair enntr .. a t Broa<lbeach and 
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GOLO COAST RESIOENT MARKET 
1976· ' US 
92,054 16,301 
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-'" -'-' -'" J.6Jl li.Il SubtoUI 1 . 1 20 1 ,Ie 0 , ,260 1.640 1 .920 
Add: Estimated V,s,tors in Private 
Accomodations 
'" '" 
9 4 0 UP 130 
ToUI Overnigh t M M 2 .200 2 .430 2 .650 
'" 
O~y _ ViSo1OrS3 
'" '" 
4 .180 5 OOCE 520PE 
Gr~nd Tot ~t M 
"' 
6.980 1.4 30 7.850 
, bel"" .. _" u""". ", 
2 ,.."._ holl lllmol . .. , reg;SI.'Od nail and OOrldO ............. ~". Ind c ...... n po ..... 
, e ........ CIIoy·""I~ originating w""", ",. Gold CoUt 'tgion, 
no ....... "", ....... E ""_ ..... 11011 
-
-
























Visitors ' Petcen, 
DestjnallQo Reg ign (thQusand:!) of Iotal 


















'" " Townsville/Bowen 
'" " Darling Downs 
"'" 
, 0 
Tota I 6,570 100.0% 
, ~_. ~ under OQ<Il~_ 
























PROJECTED GROWTH IN VISITATION 
TO THE GOLD COAST AREA 
1985-1995 
Actual 
A rea 1985 
2.270 2.800 
1 80 300 
Sub l o t al 2,430 3,100 
"', Day-Visitors 5 OOQ 5 SOD 






, a-oo·-.-II:dCaSI ..... I' ;*' 1'1 Tho-.g eomp.n,. ,..,.."l",'riIm 






















SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF VISITORS TO 
THE GOLD COAST AREA 
1985-1986 
Percent o r 
AmQunl L 
Mode of Transportation 
Auto 
Air 
Bus arid Other 
Purpose 01 Trip 
HolidaylRecrealion 
Visit fr iends/Relatives 




Owned or Rented Hous&/Unitlflat 
Homes of Friends or Re lal;\f9S 
Other 
Averange Lenglh 01 Stay (n ights) 
Median Age (years) 2 
Median Family Income" 
Season 01 Visil 
, 
January· March 
April - June 
July . September 
October - DI)(:\Imbe, 
BaSM on lotal visilor . niglllO. 
2 COICuO.,ioo ino:IudH p;>r-.s """'" fIg* 1~. 
, Austrai an <loG .... 
no/. 













































HOTEL OCCUPANCY BY MONTH IN THE 
BRISBANE-GOLD COAST AREA 
1986- 1 987 
Av e , ,,,... O c c up a ncy Bale 
Br ll b ,n, Gold Coast 
"'. '" 
79.6% 
57.1 52 .6 
55.3 524 
59.3 54 ,6 
590 509 
57 ,6 4 1.8 
63.3 51.5 
67.8 63.6 
63 .2 60.7 
59.7 63.0 
58.6 64 .3 
"-' ill! 
A nn u a l 58.4% 57.6% 






















SUMMARY OF MARKET SUPPORT AVAILABLE 
TO TH E BURLEIGH WEST PROJECT 
1985-1995 
{lhousands) 
Ac t ual 
1 985 
projecte d 
1 990 19 95 
Resident MaTl<.et 295' 
TOurist Markel 
Overnight Visitors 2,430 3. 100 
5 ODD 5500 
Sub total 7430 8 liOO 
Tol al 7,649 8,695 
1 Based on Io<e<:asls by The rude, IlUOI ~ in o.Jern'ilaoo Pne!rxvnent Beppr! 
0c10be.1987. 



























Inventory of E>latlng And ' ropoa~ Attraction. 
In the Brlabane-Gold eo..t R~lon 
" 
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OTHER ATTRACTIONS IN THE GOLD COAST·BRISBANE AREA ' 
1981 
Curre nt 
Adm i ss i on pr lc.,: 
Name 0 1 AllrlCl iQo 
FieRy'S Fauna Cenler 
(Burleigh Heads) 
Thunderblfd World 
(1.4 1. Tambourine) 
Gtl,Indy'. (Surl"s Paradis,) 
The Wv Mu .... m 
(Surl". Parad,se) 
Gold Co..1 Waf Museum 
(Burleigh Heads) 
eetnlelgh Rum Disli l l<lry 
(Bunle;gh) 
GoI! T.8I< (Surle" Paradise) 
Mi.ag. Enle<Ia inm,nt Centre 
(Brisban. ) 









Na lUr, r,serve 
Nalu r. rese rve . "lhunde.ego· 
10$siekI00. m,ni -go ll, 
arc/wry. horseback r~ing . 
swimming. orl ss·ski ing 
Arcade, games, carl'llVa l 
. id.s, watefslid •. lood 
courl . 
WaJ< musetlm, shows. 
Military museum , shootIng 
range, outdoor survIval 
ga me. 
O;&l il l&'1 tour, tra in ride , 
Clrousel, disco . 
Sp.c.·lhemed mini·go ll . 
Grand p'i~ . wat."lide . 
mini'ilolt. bumper boals. 






















OTHER ATTRACTIONS IN THE GOLD COAST·BRISBANE AREA ' 
Him. 01 Altr lC l jon 
Cu rr enl 




C h il d 
Crayfi sh Palk (Clagiraba) $5.00 Fraa 
MI. CooHh. Bolanical Gardens Free 
(Brisbane) 
Bu~ Parle. (Btisbane) Fr •• 
1 1", .. oj .... , 01 _ .111.,_ ~"" .... n .... _ . 
2 ......... 1.., ....... . 
.......... no. ..... _. 
D escr i pt ion 
Plantation lo" r. frvil 
market, nawre reserve. 


























ATTRACTIONS PROPOSED FOR THE 
GOLD COAST-BRISBANE AREA 
Nama ot A!1rac!jon 
De Laurenlil$ Fi lm Studio 
,Halen.uale) 
Expo 1968 Funpark 
(Brisbane) 
A. E'''I'. Aunieland 
(Metrim.e) 
Folkworld (OxenfordJ 
Si r Justin Hickey's ra<::eway 
Theme Park (Ashmore) 








~ 1.....- """""'lion lIocili!lQ .. _ ... 1u<SIo IOU', 












* SUB.lKT SIT~ 




~N~ PINE ~OALA SANCTUARY 
NI.age ~ntertaln ... nt Ce ntre 
WIn' ' N' wtW-MAZONS PLACE 
- lit. Coot_tllA Botanical 
Gardens 
Di"tilluy 





Tile Ifn "U","U II 
Golf T,,,~ 
Gold Coas t Ifa, Museu. 
F l ea y' .. Pauna Cent'" 
CURRUIIBIN SANCTUARY 
Avoc ado Land 























S£CTI OII • 
Supp l _ntar y Da t a, Co ld C""a t Ifcono.y a nd 




















THE GOLD COAST R£OION 
Tile Gold tOUt Region. lacned one ho"~.· driye froll Brisb<r.n", 
includes three local "uthonti ... _ Gold C" .. st City which i . th~ 
co .... td _trip bet"een Parodi ... Point and Coolan'ilfttu, and which 
in place. i. only e k ilometre in "idH; .. nd part . of Alben Shin, 
and Tweed Shire in Ne .. Sou t h Wain. For convanlene... the 
Au aUal!.". Bureau of Statistic. (A.B.S . ) loa .. d"t!ne d an area 
known ... the Gold Co ... t statistic .. l Dis trict (G . C.S . o.) Which 
.cretch... trom Ox.,nford in the north_woot to Hng,cliff in New 
South Wai ... , 
The Cold Cout i& Austraha'. moot popular deotination for 
d""''' otic viSitors, with an ... timated 13.6 million visitor "ighU 
spent in 1985/86 . The proxi .. ity to Brisban" results in .. further 
~.6 million day trip vi . it . frOID the 1 . 2 "illion resident . there . 
In 1985, international vi.iton to t h .. Gold Cout Reqion 
accounted for 1 . 2 lI illion violtor nlqhts, an incre ... e of 32\ on 
1ge~ . fheu tiquru indicate the siqnificence of this rapidly 
expandinq sector of the touriot·mar ket . 
International vhitoro u. uaUy arrive on the Gold COast hom 
either 
throuqh 
Brisbane airport , which is on e hour · . ddve 
Coolftngatta a.\rport. Ao indicated in the 
away, 
qr .. ph 
panenger .. ovemento, the past three yuro have .een an incrn ... 
in the volume o f puoenq .. ro usinq Coolanqat . a Airport. Thh haa 
ied to the oCheduHng of further . ..... vlces. For ex .... pl .. in Jul y 
1986 ~a"-We8t AirHnu co_anced dintct flight 
$ydney/Coolangatta / BrlGbane/Cairna oix days a week, a nd in H .. rch 
a non_ . top Cool"ngatta/Ceirn. eervice .. u introduced. 
The popUlation grOWth achieved in the Gold Co ... t SuthUcal 
Di s trict Over the twenty_fi ve year period .hown in the graph, hu 
a veraged 1.n per ,mou ... Hol i day- ..... kers reeuroinq to retire, and 
increuingly to Ii" .. , wor): .. nd enjoy the .. ater_oriented lifeotyh 
have been the .... in hctor be hind the Region's populetion growth. 
Ao the Gold COUt City aree becomu built out much o f thi s q<oweh 
10 occurring in Albert Shire . 
The current .... jor developJll"nt projecu in the Region are shown on 





















road utv<>rk Ihown on ~he "'p, and the propouod electric .all 
Unk vlth Brhbane, approxi ... tely $A~ billion worth of 
<lavalo_nt 
activity 
h l<lentHi.cl on tbe ... p. 
h beln", hall.d by an 
iluch of tbe <le"el_nt 
iner .... ..:! . ... ren... of 
international coud •• . Since the openlnll of Jupiter. Cuino in 
lIte 1985, 2,030 internetinnal hotel roo ... ha"e baen "","pleted, 
including the uce ntly OPIne<! lOO r.,..,,. "lUll_ $haruon on The 
Spit. Thrn additional on ••• re under cOHUuetlo" : the Hya tt 
"<;Ilney at Sanctuary CO". 011 HO~ Uland; The Sea Wa n d h.J.ly 
IIocd with '00 r_Ii a .. d O<: •• n PI""e lntarutlonal Hotel at 
2,500 roo ... lu propoI.cl, ,,11(1 other hote l <lavda_nte ... y 
_rge. 
Othr t ourht ral a ted projlcta include th WI Un Invu .... n t 
Croup ' . U S matre Hgh To .... r proponl in "an t rd $urhu 
PI.a,H •• , the 0.. Laurentlh Pil. Studio at COOllera, .. jor 
upendon pr09r.-. a~ bo~h ha World ond Dre_cld, ond 
con,ldenble upgrodlnq of the ,peciality reull .. ctor throughout 
the legioo. 1ft central Surfere Paradi.e whare ~h revlteUntion 
proc .. , 11 continuinq, reteU rent. of SA1, 400 per .quare ... t r e 
per Innull Ilre"dy co.pare with pr!..e capite I city rlt .. . 
SlncI tho Cold Cou~ it pd ... dly a rOlort erea , t ho property 
.. rk .. h .. hhtoricelly I> .. "n Ubject to dnaatl" "yelle pe"k. Ind 
troullh. 'rbie 11 cllarly ohown on the 1I •• ph wbiCh ehowe the 
nu_r Ind .veralle p r ice by qUlr t e r of all pr_rty transactione 
In Gold Cae .. City fr_ 1967 to the sepu_r a'arte. Ull. The 
graph II t. .. ed on _n e .. tled .. lee _ reeldentiel. c_reid and 
,...., peeke in activity are evident _ in U72/7] and 
InO/'I. Yollowinll the drop In activity In 1981. ov""qo pricee 
llradually declined to a low of $,.,8J , 117 in the June a unte r I U 4 . 
Durlnll 19U/86 then .... IIr"duol i"prove .. ent In avaraqe price 
lovIII . 
Thll coincided wIth the dwlndllnq of an ov ... upply of bi9h rl .. 
h_ umlu produced In 1"0_1912, an _er91"q ehort_lIe of .. ell· 
polltioned vacant lall<:l. ...d the openinll of th new international 




















••• " dn_~i<: iocr..... In avera",,, pri"e levah, wah the 
S.pt ..... auarter 19H pdce ot $11139,)02 beln.,. 2I.n higher than 
th $AI0',129 price tor the u .. quarter in IU6. 1'11.. price 
recovery throuqllout t he Gold co ... t _<ket _y 
incr .... *<! d ..... nd for higher priced ruldentld 
hOu", .nd 11o,". un ito _ end tbe buo ya nt _rkat 
be u t rlbuted to 
_ both property 
tor ,,11 t ype. 0' 
THo acdvity in t he "_rchl end i nd"_td.) .. "tor ia rei n ed 
to t he .. turlnq of t h .. h\llon. The .. LUpHer dhee of jol>ol 
cr .. teel in <be Gold coau '. 1> .... indu.try _ <nud.. h nch 
<bet continued populnlon ... _tll h vlnudly ... "red . n. 
intrOduce Ion 
of Applied 
of .. jor n,," • .-ploye rs ouch .. tho IIOnd Univen1ty 
1'."lIlIol09Y .nd tbe Horan Group', HO' pied of 
It .. y b .. anticlpatiOd thn .. cOlllb i ution of .. lIonual pric .. 
rocovery ane! thb "ontiRyad 
d\lolfl"."t l_pooctO upon 
incllldln9'-
<;I~_t~ Icena r lo "HI ~a"e a nu_. of 









Low CO l t ~ou.in9 _ bot~ .. "lti - unit and detlched .. Ill 
cont i nuo to b. o""ce .. tu l as people oe ok to ucape the hl9h 
r.ntal .ark .. t . 
HI9h r ile unit projects no t conoidered r .. dblo l>ecau.o of 
d.pr ... ed pric.. will a<;Jain bee_ vlobl.. on ... 11 l ocated 
.it .. , whieb an alread y l>ee_io9 Icorce In e.ntr_l loco t io"o. 
Up.o.rh t ·cooe.pt' r .. ldon t i_l projecto off.rl"9 watoC 
fronu<;I'", hi'ilh quellty h-," , hi<;lh quality 10 ...... , hI'ilh 
"curiey, privacy and full foc Hitlel .. HI continue to be 
I"ec ... !ul as redd. nto .... k to ncure their .... lth a 9dnot 
Cap i tal 9dn8 t u . 
Th. "u~rent ovetlupply of oHic e epece 
Iblorbed .. n_ bu. In ..... loca to to tho or.. and exin1n9 
bud"..... e xpend .nd/O~ . e l oc. to to uP\ludl their off lco 
leCe "dltion. 
unoDcy "9re_oto or •• nuctund to pe r .lt lon<;l_ter,. rened 






















•• p.u.nt \IOOd inc",",,-produdn<;l invut_IIn .fi t h 
".pltd .... in. 
TIle In' bud",et, "hieb re-iatcoduclld nlt<j..tive IIUr111'1 ,,111 
heve the dract of _kin ... It IIOU enrect1ve for ..aUe. 
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'" '" " (4_! """,,1 r .... SA M", 102.024 9US6 i 1.381 lJUU 
011><1 M. d;um 
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TUE JAPANESE CONNECTIONS 
, ........ IWO I,pos oj """""eO"" 00tw""" ' .. Ook) co.o" "'" "-" Ono is tOo """is" w ......... 
• " ... ~., ' .. "',... is ,ho ''''''''''' .,.;I "_"no". lMO .. ,.,IocI .... .,. 'O<¥IIIIUb!.I,,,,,.1 '-'_'"1 .. <001 
. ... ,. prle .. 
Tflo Golo.! eoa" , .... 0'''' .. ,,""""" t., Ja_ .. _ .. , "" ' •• ..,.,. ,,,., _ • •• "."0<1,, <!epIh In out 
~ ,986 RepOO "" up<laIo .. ,1Nt .~"'" ..... robe" '0<0<." ... , .... """Y "" .. S Ih. ~ 
l~n 19" 
....... u ... 87 ,9M 
0. •• ""."" 25,000 ~=" 20 ,200 
' .- (\ "-'-.. 
--
'.' 1/ 
- ['r j ~ 
V 
• 












In '911' J ......... . _,. _0<0<1 How z.. ,"""",, os 
'ho ...... " ...... ,ou .... "u •• is.ilo< ... " ... Go'<' eo.., 
."<1 .. 1965 ''''' " .'" '"n,,", ..... nO 37.'00 '" 
:\0.<00. E ... .."ho~ .. '.<"d ..... , onIy2 ......... 
,,"" , ... thO NOW 7. .. ,...,." .. ,,'" 10< 2 ,..Ol<$. so .. 
' .. ~y ollo<'ivo IOIms 'ho r • • ,. ",. I., <ro'. N." 
z .... ""."...,.,...,. 'n ,0(:1 _. -. ... <lo "", 
""""'""' "" ,,,, .. "" .. ~ .. t»gru. 
• U • M J J • • 0 " 0 
<" .. p-
..... ~ ""II' J-""" .............. ""'''"'' by ,ho ," otOl\l 011'" """' ......... , ..... , """ not '01''''' 
"'" '!>fm 0 11 ...., "'" .... '" _or to"'"" _. ",n in oJ' ... ,.ogIh oj 'ho doh,'~ mall'/ """".Ion 
...... "'" ' .... 1 ... del .... .,. ...... "1110' ,no Ioog '.rm.oo ,no" _ • ....." ... "....;00 .... 11'/ ...... lobs io 
,no =,.,oli,," _ ,., io , .... 'u .. , •. 
"""" ''''''''"il' K"""" ; .... '0<0." """1/1>< , .... 11.",",,0 ""'.' . ... .,"'.0;0 •• '><QO "" .. go fOf • 'u"". 
' ...... 0IiaI .00 ,e"'" dt-flopmo<JO _ ... , .......... E'E C<)tfIlId Os. ~ _In ..... BoOO ......... "., 
00"'" ... ~ abo bOuQ/'II 2510 oj ''''' JupiI.,. Cas ............. """"""'" ..... " """""",,, .• """'-... '" ''''' 





















lo ..... ch ~ .... '0 •• 1 1 .... 1._0' g,.,",.o 
<!o ....... " t" ..... , ~ tr •• d Co,,..,.,, .. 
OC'f(IBU 1M' 





















TULK or C<)!ITI:NTS 
oc)~.£ST!C ThYlL '\tl Tl!E ltGlO" 
[.tnSTATE V]"TO"" 
["T""STAn vls!TOU 
Putuu . >:OS.!C!! ro~ DOMESTIc 
TMVEL TO t!!S ~[cIOII 
I~EkNATIO~AL vISITATiOn 
'UTUll n.os.EeTS roo INTU.'ATtOHAL 
U.,"!l TO 11!! •• GIOII 
TOUUS.~ .... to l~ COH.~UCIAL 
ACCOMODJltlON 






























IQIIlStiC TlAVEI. TO TRr. ll!C10II 
Qu,'" ,b. ,. ....... d 'Q '.DO "e. ..... 'I .... ' ."ta' 01 or ..... I.' .. 1111 .. 
• "." ....... de ..,. .. " .. Hu '.0 •• 11 ..... 'bo Cold <;0 ... ro"oo. 
'0' 1.061.000 (90'1 .1 ,IMH whit.,,,. ... Gol' teo ..... ,100 .......... . 
d .. " ....... of ".ot. "., ......... 0 ..... Ilf.GOG 0100 ."omt or 1 ..... _ 
.,., .... M .. ,'00. 
h .... 1. , .... U< ."It ............. or ... Ll.tlL.GOD o"b" ,. tho '.1' .... 
d."., nu,u whi.1I .. " .......... ocr .... of Il .. reo .. 0 ... 1.10/11 .... 
,_,no .... _11 ... 11 . ". ' .......... 10' ..... ,"co,'od for tbo . 10010 
...... 
_.<1. vulto .. oro nov .... " .... r. " .. In 'ho Cold c .... " •• on tho. 
tho, ••• , ., •• bdo<o - _Ith eho ....... Gu,."on of • "" to 'h' Cold Co ... 
r."on '"cr ...... f ...... 'Ih •• 1n "ao/., to '.6 .'Ih •• 10 ,911/1 • . 
, ••••••••• "'0"0 •• 
!au,,, ...... iton ............ 0 .. t •••• ".' ... P •• , ...... of tho 'OM'''' 
."It, '0, ."" •• ,b" ..... , ........ ,' C.... ....... 10 ,"II". '''"' 
.« .... , ... /0, .11 ..... 4) ..... ~., ., .... ,~ Cio .. , 'io'" ............. ' .. f •• ,Iot. 
'0 , ...... , .... , ..... , ... to. ]) ....... , .M II ,.. .... , ..... '" .... Ia ""/", 
TIl ...... .0,'_ to ''',00:,'" •• , .......... p.o_ .. ,o. of 'lo ... d .... •• , .... -
..... ""'.' .. , .... 
PI_ ••• ,al of UI.OOO ,.,.u .. , .......... , ..... " .. '.111.000 ...... ,. 
."./Tt . • "" ... ,_ I ... ,..., ,"'IIIt) ... , .. ,0<1 ._ '''.000 •••• Un ... 
.... .... ,., ............. 0<1 '."'.000 ...... . 
." .. " .. J'" ........ -,'1<4 .f oil "1'" ..... , loy .10"""<0 ... ,,-
.,. " Q ..... h"" 4.d,. ''''/U: 
.. hI ••• d •••• , "u"h, ... w," .... " •••• , ..... '0 .. 10' of .L ..... 
I, .. « ..... ' ••••• o.or tho loot 1 , .. " ._ .. 4 ,. ,0. Qu •••• , ... 
''''''1' . f ..... « •• , .. ' ••• , ••• d , •••• " ••• 1 ." ..... of t.l 0"-
.... ... ' .no_. 
'Ll,, ' ........... U' ,Ulh." ..... q" .... I."'" v,.U ........... to .... , • 
. . ...... •• ••• .. " ••• , .. 10 ............. "., ....... ,v'u •• 1_ 
- .... 11. q" ... 01."", d.tt ... "'r ) .................................. "" 
....... ,. of ••• , ... to ... .. , •••. 
T .... , ..... " ...... _ .. ,.' 'lo •••• lo""' ... lor ..... , ..... , .... 1 ........ 
".,/ .... 010' .,, ••• , ....... ~ ",. '.n ....... IoU ...... " , •• Ud.robl, 
f ....... '.111.000 01 ..... «h ., ..... 10 .. , .... 0.''',000) .......... . .. 4 .., 




















Aeco<"'''' to tho .« .. ,1, <01 ..... <0,,,,,, .. "U •• "T •• , ... fo,"""ol tn 
Quu.,'oO<l to "'" Yo" 2000", prop .... by tho ~ ... ", C.",...<1ol AI<oio., 
Co"".ny, tho SO.,h "" Q>o •• n,U<><! .... 0. I •• ,oJoetl. to ,,'n,aln 'to ,0". 
of ,.,not'" "'vol At • ,01 ... "", ...... n' 1 ••• 1 0 ... ,,,. OOX' • yo ... 
.. .. • to 'hI" of •• , ... ,,'" " •• 01 . 
In 19a5IU, So.,h ~ .. t 'lY •••• bn • • ''''' ..... ''' ""'.''''' ' Gold to,,,, Su",h'n. 
COo" .n ••• 10 •••• V'lloy ""0<,,0 '.1U,OOO «I •• • , bo" S' oo«.n, of 
oll '''p' to Q. ... d,.d. 'Y "". '0" <4llon ...... « •• t •• <tTOct " ... -
<on, o f ,he prolootod "'pI t. Q. .... lon • • wh', . ,,11 .... ul< in ., 10 .. , '.1 
.1I11on "'p' to th. <OI'on. bu, <o.'d ". •• h'lh .. lL.' IlIll •• . 
11 ,ho Cold eoos< ro.lon ,hply •••• ".n •• to aha .. , th .. by In' 'ho <41'.' 
, . .... ct •• t. ol""" double 't> UU/ •• lovol of 1 ,0)69 ,000 or'.' •• l.O' 
oillion. 
,1ITE .. "uo ...... v lSl tAl1010 
1n, .. '"'0''''' 'Ui"'" ... . 100 .. ki., on e."-I.""1 ,,, co., .. "",lo' '0 ,h. 
",io •. 
Bo" ..... 19" ••• lOSI . 
,",io. 1.u ..... ,I..,,, 
1.,". ",<10 •• ' .,,\<0, 
, . "" • h.1f " ... fro. 
• ....... f., ,he 
1),000 '0 IJ'.OOO 
'old Co", 
oa' ,nn ... 
",,<0.d1', '0 Qne·, "')0' S .... , l .... «~ r ..... _. (. ,.,,.., .f .1"'0 .. 
... ,1" 1. c.,....«loI .« ....... <1 ...... blu .... to '~.o •• hou' qu •• n,hno) . 
.... , •• In, 1 , .... ,he ...... . of 1.,",not'onol "n'on ,. ,h. ,",'0. h .. 
.1.., .. dou~l.d tr .. &<"u'" 10 .000 In Ull/I) to .. I .... 150 .000 I. un/I~. 
Th. J ............... " of 'ou ... ,h. ")0' ,0,«''''''0' ,. t.l ... o. ,h . WH. 
,he •• «.duetio. of , ,ch.d. IO<I . .. kl, T.~y./C.1r .. !I. Ub."" fl1,., '" ' 
J01 •• Q •• , .. /J ........ <0 01.<0 .",11 thl ..... . ,h. nu,b .. of J ........ I.H -
0" t. th .. 'u'.' h ... . u .... " .' .... 1<.111. 
f.", .. "ona' ,""0<0 ."" ........ ,. " «" of 0"' .1IUo' »e •• 11'" 1n 
,h. ",'0 ... ,h ye .. . 
0""," ,h. ,,,, •• ded )0 Ju • • lOa6 . .. ..... 'I .... d ...... ".0 ...... " 
110.000 ,., . ... "0 .. ' ........... " eo .. '"0 .000 "1'" ,. c"" ... ,"" ", .. -
.-d.,lo ••• '.bI1 ..... '. o. ,h. Cold Go •• ,. 
Th ......... n' ••• "'''1' ,ot. of , ....... 1 ••• ,,, ....... , .'.1<0, "IM • 
• f II .. « •• t ... , •• u. 0." ,h. 1." l y .... . 
Th. Sou" E ••• Qu .... l ....... on 1. n .. , .. d '0 "III bald ,h. ooJo •• h ... 
of tho [n'n • • tto.oI .""0' "affie ovo. , ••• u, I y ..... TIl. So.,. hot 
.... .. «.~ ,. ""oct .1 .... H .. " .n, of v"'t. ",. 1., .. . . <1 ... 1 " ••• u_ 
Of • • "hlo tho "at. bo ••• o. ioU" p,o).,"".'. 
Thi ...... " I ... , e~ . ooo 'n' .... 'lo •• 1 . 1" .. to So.,. E .. , Q. ... ,I •• d 
.. eh , .. , by 191' _ bu, ~tth ... , .... v •• ",,-"nl ,nd I ...... 1 ••• " ••• , In 






















If t~. CO", e .... r."o~ ... 01, .. 13 ..... n ....... , ,., .. (J)\) of .1Ho 
!Io.t~ l.o" 0. ... 01 ...... te< . tb ... , ,n! 'N nl\.< coo u,..« '6 ." •• ,,. 
......... )10.000 .... '>0,000 v I." ..... c~ ,oor. I •• w .. ~ ... ",oU1<U' 
....... or dnolo_o, ..... ,",,",. t •• b. ".t •• , It 10 •• ,,"PO ....... , 
.... n,loa', ........ -.or. " ill t. root ........ . 
toIIU," Uo$UI .. ~"L.u:I"'" lICec IO) ..... TIOII 
110".' ,,.,,U ...... WI" •• ,." •• U, , ....... t ....... M •• 10" .... pr ... "-
'.0 ..... tal .u ..... of \>on .h1tUI •• oto ...... , .. 'Icord,d v" .... ... 
,_rc.al ICC"-"to_ ... oblu_ ... (I ••• ,M 110 .. 10. "".d., •• "./fL ... 
.... COT .... 'OTh . nU,o< •••• ,,.. b_1 of f" .. d. or •• 10 ..... ). 
Il10''"1 'h' , ... IMld 10 ..... "": 
Ttl, 'u,,' of ,""oro ".yln ••• ,_"u, .ccoo. ...... Uo. on tho ~old 
Co ... ' ''''' .... d ., ]0 POT'''' fr .. I , UQ,OOO I n " .. ,", t. 1.619 ,000 
t. ,.", .. ; ... 
Tou, 0'1"" ..... t b, th ..... 01 •• .0 . , ... , ......... '1 luot ,Yo< .. 
.... U •• fr .. 1.110.000" Ltlo",.o '.OII.OOO's UU/U. 
A ..... ,. '.11 .......... w •• J_' f ... '''.60 •• U"'U <G US.OO •• 
'Mil" ....... _ t~ ............. , ... '0,01 , ••• , of _10",,,,,, ,. , ... 
• 0,'00 . " ... ffoe ..... » "'U" ............ to ' "ro« ••••••• 
.... . n ... ..,. ......... " ... 1< .. un .ULLoo •• 1I.0/1S .0 .h .... S!O) 
... 11 ...... 19U/.'. 
, ... c;o., c.... ",'.0·, d .... f .... OIl .... ' ......... , ....... , •• 
c_«u. o<c_. " •• 1-.0 •• "" ..... 4 f . .. )0 .. . c •• , •• l> .o ... co •• 
••••• h .... , l ,.. .... 
nu .' •• If .... ' u"' .... , •• h ••• b ••• f ••• " •• 01.1 ..... by ... H.<o 
, •• h. G •• , c ... , ...... h, .... .. ",.U.c •••• ncr .... " •• ,h. cec •• ""'y 
.... , ... c ••••• b. ' .. . .... «_ .... n .... _11 ...... ' •. 
A« • • ••••••• h. nll.' 5 • • ••• b .... ch ~ ..... _ •• tho I .......... h .. boo. 
... follov", 
'0 ... _ )0 J.O!! 
c;o,d c .... f ••••• 
, ••••• ,"".... 41 
C ......... Ita .. 









tho I ... , .f ,.o. t • • " ....... "'., IIU IU •• p ....... , ".nIHc' . ' •• cr ... . 
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rourism boom 'faltering' 
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Japanese far from happy 
with Australian shopping 
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